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PEAOTICAL MEDIfDTE.

INFANILE ENTERALGIA.
Dr. John Boyd, in an interesting paper in the

.limnburgb Medical Journal on an affection
which he terms "infantile enteralgia." remarks:
- lu male children especialy, irom two weeks to
Irour or six miontha, of a lively mobile tempera-
ment, we very' frequently observe them subject
to attacka of abdominal pain, which corne on sud-
.u.oly, generaly at night, commencing at a little
ft-er twelve, and continuing with light intexi»

4ian to four or five in the morning. The little
uifterer draws up ita knees and toises about in

th, nure's arma; the cry varying from an agon-
isud screamn to a plaintive wal], with intervala of
Anbn and long-drawn brea±tii; but neither the

pulse nor the respiration i accelerated, nor i
there usually any abnormal elevation of tempers.
tiure. The natural language of the malady de.
geotes unmistakeably that the bowels are the Seat

pat been in the habit, whenever 'such attacks
were brought under my care, of prescribing from
eight to ten nima of spiritua etheria nitroui in
a drachim of water, to children of the age above
mentioned. Generally after the administration
of this draught there occursa a diclharge of fastu,
from the superior or inferior orifice of the alimen-
tary canal-the ether acting an a diffusible atimu-
lant and carminative ; bot without exception the
passage of urine in large quantity takes place
vithin a few minutes after it imbibition, the
cries cease, and the ama11 patient uinka into a te-
freehing alumber Whatever view may be taken

s 5 the cansation of the malady in enetion-
whether it may depend ou a noi-acretion de.-
pending c» a tempodry engation of theglomer-
uli of tte kidney or a partial paralysie of the
mor elaborated and complex urinary paeage of
the male, or merely hum tiie preuence of fiatua
in the colon medhanically uspending the renal

caum death when injected hypodermically. Da-.
vine's statemente tuat orgenimna fori in the
blood and increaSe by every tr=nsmission wan not
sustained by investigation& Stricker found nu-
merons colonrlesa bodies in the blood of t1a.
animais, but ho dia mot regard them as organ-
iâma, but rather an protoplamnic bodies.

The folloiing facto he regarde as anoawine1.-
1. That transmiision greatly incgmma the in-

jurions and fatal action of putrid matter.
2. Tht the original diseas was infections, but

that through inoculation it beca3e contagious.
3: That, though it be not proven, yet it is pro-

bable that the special poison in a living conta-
gion (cordagium animauala), for much rapid pro-
liferntion in only possible in organised material.

4. That the poison ia difiasible, and i not de.
stroyd b b ing.--Al. Wie. Me. iWung,
20, 1873.
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